Abstract. Iskandar BS, Iskandar J, Irawan B, Partasasmita R. 2018. Traditional markets and diversity of edible plant trading: Case study in Ujung Berung, Bandung, West Java,. Traditional markets are where traders and buyers meet; places where the supply and demand activities of selling and buying between traders and buyers occur. Buying and selling activities are realized based on the practice of bargaining, made possible by a negotiated willingness to slide a price. In bargaining, social relationships are activated. Traditional markets are managed by local companies called PD Pasar. The traders are generally small business groups. A particular feature of traditional markets is that they are primarily places to trade various foodstuffs that are needed by urban dwellers, including products such as rice and other additional staple foods, vegetables, spices and fruits. The aim of the study reported here was to detail various edible plant species and their variations (landraces) that are the source of products traded in a typical traditional market of West Java, Indonesia. The products of interest to us included carbohydrate staple foods, vegetables, spices, and fruits, produced by village farmers. We investigated the trading network for these edible plant commodities; and the role of traditional markets in supporting the conservation of biodiversity in the edible plants traded. The method used in this study was qualitative, applying an ethnobotanical approach. Field techniques of direct observation, participant observation and deep interview were applied. The results of the study showed that the traditional market of Ujung Berung, in Bandung, West Java, plays an important role in trading various edible plants produced by village farmers. Altogether, 120 plant species were recorded in the market, out of a total of 188 variants (species, and intra-species landraces), representing 44 families. There were 103 species that provided vegetables, 58 species used as spices, 39 species used for their fruits, and 10 that provided carbohydrate staple foods. In general, these plants commodities traded in the Ujung Berung traditional market are supplied by village traders or are bought from the central market in Bandung. The traditional market of Ujung Berung, Bandung has an important role as a place of economic activity for small businesses Furthermore, it is a factor supporting biodiversity in the edible plants traded.
INTRODUCTION
Traditional markets are where traders and buyers meet; places where the supply and demand activities of buying and selling between traders and buyers occur. Nowadays, it has been recognized that there are two main types of market in Indonesia, namely the traditional and the modern market. The traditional markets are the oldest markets in Indonesia. In general, the physical condition of a traditional market is simple. Buying and selling activities are achieved by bargaining which is made possible by acceptance of a sliding price system. In bargaining, social relations are culturally activated (Supangkat-Iskandar 1998; Supangkat 2012) .
The concept of modern markets refers to more than just the physical condition of the buildings that house them or to the sophistication of the technological tools used in their day-to-day operations. Rather, unlike traditional markets, in modern markets, various goods are sold at fixed prices. In the modern market, a face-to-face bargaining system is not practiced. As a result, social relations that include faceto-face routines with active communication between traders and buyers are not needed. Indeed, there is a form of modern market in which traders do not need to directly see the commodities that are available for trade; for example, in transactions that are undertaken in e-commerce markets.
A traditional market has an important function for the wider community: it is a place where people who are not absorbed by the formal sector can endeavor to earn a living; a place of business for those who do not receive a permanent income from economic activities involving the community; and a place for trading various agricultural commodities produced by village farmers (SupangkatIskandar 1998; Supangkat 2012) There is a wide diversity of commodities traded in the traditional markets, not only dry foods (barang pangan keringan) and industrial products, but also various wet foods (barang pangan basahan), and various agricultural commodities, such as staple carbohydrate-containing foods including rice, as well as other edible plant products such as vegetables, spices, and local fruits produced by village farmers (cf. Arman 1996; Supangkat 2012; Susanti 2015; Yurlisa et al. 2017) .
Therefore, it can be inferred that traditional markets provide a lot of benefits to the community. They provide opportunities for employment, contribute to local economic development, and facilitate the trading of the agricultural output of village farmers. In addition, traditional markets provide an avenue for traders and buyers to negotiate an appropriate price based on local supply and demand contingencies. The prices for the various commodities are negotiated by bargaining in a process of face-to-face social interaction that reflects the economic realities of the local community (Supangkat-Iskandar 1998; Supangkat 2012; Widiandra and Sasana 2013; Muftiana and Maulina 2016) . However, traditional markets do have limitations and weaknesses: for example, infrastructural constraints; a negative image as perhaps dirty and unhygienic; and locations often at the side of main roads and thoroughfares which can be the cause of significant traffic jams.
Nowadays, in recent developments, some traditional urban markets in Indonesia have been dramatically affected and threatened by the rapid growth of modern mini-markets (Supangkat 2012; Hasanah and Winarwati 2012; Arianty 2013; Masitoh 2013; Widiandra and Sasana 2013; Susilowati 2014) . According to a survey conducted by Nielses, the number of traditional markets in Indonesia is estimated at 1.7 million, or about 73% of the total number of markets in Indonesia (Masitoh 2013). However, the growth rate of modern markets is much higher than that of the traditional markets. Modern markets have grown by 31.4% per year, while the growth rate of traditional markets that was previously at 31.4% per year has decreased to 8% per year (Arianty 2013) .
The decrease, and in some localities extinction, of traditional markets has the potential to cause significant disadvantage to those people outside the formal economic sector who have come to rely on such markets as places to do business. In addition, decline in traditional markets may lead to a decrease in plant diversity for those agricultural commodities produced and traded by village farmers. The variety of edible plants produced by village farmers is predominantly traded in such traditional markets instead of in mini-markets. Unlike traditional markets, modern markets selectively trade in a limited range of agricultural commodities that are perceived to be of high-quality Moreover, the edible plant commodities, such as fruits, that are traded in modern markets, tend to be dominated by importation rather than by local produce. Consequently, the local agricultural commodities are sold in modern markets in relatively low amounts compared to imported commodities.
As a result of these concerns, various aspects of traditional markets have recently become important objects of research by some scholars in Indonesia, including Rufaidah (2008) , Fonsah et al. (2008) , Sudiayanto (2011), Sovina and Puspa (2012) , Asri (2010) , Kurniawan (2014) , Fajrin et al. (2015) , Muftiadi and Maulina (2016), and Slamet et al. (2017) . In addition to a focus on sociological and economic aspects of this phenomenon, the research has also focused on some impacts on the diversity of edible plants traded in the traditional market of Indonesia. Examples of this research include: a study of trading in various local fruits in several traditional markets of Pontianak, West Kalimantan (Arman 1996) ; a study of trading in various local vegetables harvested from swamps sold in the traditional markets of Martapura, South Kalimantan (Susanti 2015) ; and a study on trading vegetables in several traditional markets in the district and municipality of Kediri, in East Java (Yurlisa et al. 2017) . However, the biodiversity of local edible plants, including staple carbohydrate foods, vegetables, spices, and fruits traded in traditional markets has been a less frequent subject of study.
In this paper, four main aspects are elucidated concerning the trade in edible plant commodities in the traditional market of Ujung Berung, Bandung, in West Java, Indonesia, namely: (i) the ecological or environmental history of the Ujung Berung tarditional market; (ii) the species diversity and intra-species variation (landraces) of edible local plants, including staple carbohydrate food crops, vegetables, spices, and fruits that are commonly traded in the Ujung Barung traditional market; (iii) the trading network for edible plant commodities in the market; and (4) the role of the traditional market of Ujung Berung for conservation of the species and intra-species variations (landraces) of edible local plants traded.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study site
This research was carried out in the traditional market of Ujung Berung Bandung, sub-district of Ujung Berung, municipality of Bandung, Province of West Java, Indonesia (Figure 1) . Geographically, the traditional market of Ujung Berung is located 668 m asl. It is situated in the eastern part of Bandung (Figure 1 ). The distance from central Bandung to the traditional market of Ujung Berung is approximately 12 km. This traditional place is located on the roadside of A.H. Nasution Street. To reach the traditional market of Ujung Berung from central Bandung various means of city transport are available, such as urban minibuses (angkot) and city buses (bis kota) that pass through Cicaheum terminal. Most of the public transport from Cicaheum and Ujung Berung heading in an East direction, can go on to Cileunyi, Sumedang and Cirebon or Garut and Tasikmalaya (Figure 2) .
The total size of the traditional market of Ujung Berung, Bandung is registered at 8,515 m 2 consisting of 8,120 m 2 for buildings and the rest for parking area. The traditional market of Ujung Berung can be divided into two areas, namely the inside part and the outside part of the market. The inside part consists of 450 kiosks (kios) and 250 table stalls (lapak meja) as places for trading various everyday goods of the traders. The standard size of a kiosk is 2 x 3 m. The outside part of the market is composed of an angkot terminal, at the roadside of A.H. Nasution Street, behind the market, and adjacent to the area of Ujung Berung square (Figure 2 ). The traders who trade in the outside part of the market, predominantly sell their commodities from table stalls or without tables using just a rolled-out plastic mat. Each table stall has a simple roof made of tarpaulin or plastic. Regarding time of operation, Ujung Berung traditional market can be classified into two groups, namely the early morning market (pasar subuh or pasar pagi) and the day market (pasar siang). The early morning market takes place between 2.00 am and 7.00 am and is predominantly located in the outside part of the market. In contrast to the early morning market, the day market is held between 8.00 and 5.00 pm, and predominantly takes place in the inside part of the market.
Various commodities are sold in the Ujung Berung market, including beef, chicken meat, fish, traditional foods, drinks, stationery, cosmetics, clothes, shoes, sandals, bags, baby clothes, music and movie CDs, gold jewelry, drapery, and tablecloths; staple foods such as rice, corn, taro, and cassava; spices; vegetables; and fruits . In general, the commodities can be divided into two categories: 'dry goods' (garingan), such as packed industrial foods, stationery and clothing; and 'wet 3 (baseuhan) including traditional foods, beef, chicken meat, and fish.
According to our survey, Ujung Berung tarditional market has on record about 1,500 traders of whom many are local Sundanese people and others are of various ethnic identities, including Javanese and Betawi; Sumatrans from Padang, Palembang, and Batak regions; and Chinese. The traders are both males and females, with experience trading in the market of usually between 1 and 5 years, but in a few cases of more than 50 years.
Research procedures
The method used in this study was qualitative, based on an ethnobotanical approach (cf. Cresswell 1994; Martin 1995; Cunningham 2001) . In order to collect primary data, several field techniques were used, namely direct researcher observation including a plant survey; participant observation; and deep interviews with informants experienced in the operations of the market. Observations recorded included the general conditions of the Ujung Berung market, such as the state of the trading booths (kiosks) and table stalls: aspects of the bargaining activities between consumers and traders; and listings of the various goods that are traded in the market. Both informal observations and systematic surveys of the edible plant species being traded by 178 traders were undertaken directly by authors and their research assistants. Special intensive surveys of the various commodities, particularly of staple carbohydrate foodstuffs (rice and others), vegetables, spices, and fruits that are commonly traded at the early morning market, were carried out before 7.00 am. Then, the same surveys of these commodities were repeated between 8.00 am and 5.00 pm, emphasizing the commodities being traded in the day market. Each species of staple food (e.g. rice, taro, and cassava), spices, vegetables and fruits being traded in both the early morning market and the day market was recorded. The data included the names of all species together with a listing of the infraspecies variations (cultivars and landraces) on sale in the market. The surveys were conducted each week for about 3 months, with which we aimed to record a comprehensive listing of all plant commodities that were commonly sold in the Ujung Berung traditional market during that time period. However, these surveys were not undertaken according to specific times representing both rainy and dry seasons. Availability of the various traded plant commodities, in the Ujung Berung market are very likely influenced by such seasonal effects.
Deep interviews were conducted with competent informants purposively selected with regarded to heterogeneities among the market participants. These informants included rice traders, spices traders, vegetable traders, and fruit traders. Botanical information including local name, species, variations (landraces), origin of these traded plants, and details of the trading chain systems were collected. In addition, participant observation was also carried out. For example, the researchers participated with informants to buy edible plant commodities in the central market of Bandung, Pasar Induk Caringin. We went to Pasar Induk Caringin at midnight and after shopping we participated in preparations for the set-up of the stall tables.
Data analysis
The edible plants providing the traded commodities of staple carbohydrate foods, spices, vegetables, and fruits recorded in our observations and systematic surveys were identified to species level by using standard botanical literature, including Backer and Bakhuizen (1968) ; Heyne (1987) ; Partoharjono and Grubben (1996) ; and Siemonsa and Grubben (1996) . Data collected in deep interviews and in participant observation were analyzed by crosschecking, summarizing and synthesizing, followed by compiling a narrative based on descriptive and evaluative analysis (Newing et al. 2011) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Environmental history of the traditional market of Ujung Berung
According to local knowledge of the ecological and environmental history of the area, based on information of informants who retired trades whit age more than 70 years, they get story from their parent that the traditional market of Ujung Berung, Bandung has existed in1927. The informant are based on personal experiences can tell about the condition of traditional markets in 1960s (Supangkat 2012) . Initially, the traditional market of Ujung Berung was included into the district of Bandung, province of West Java. In 1960's, traders in the traditional market of Ujung Berung, had not established permanent kiosks for selling their various goods. Rather, at that time, they sold their goods in a vacant lot. Each trader placed his or her produce on a rolled-out mat on the ground. The various commodities were put in a small flat bamboo basket (nyiru or tampah) called a dadasar (Figure 3) . Therefore, the dadasar term is still being used today by traders to describe a container used for keeping various goods that are going to be sold and that are placed on the table or in the kiosk. Today if it is raining, each trader puts up a roof of tarpaulin that is tied onto several supporting poles.
In the 1960s, the activities of the traditional market of Ujung Berung, Bandung began at dawn and ended between 8.00 to 9.00 o'clock. Various commodities were primarily agricultural products, such as beef, fishes, chickens and traditional market foods, such as cakes, and rice and side dishes. In addition, other commodities were traded, such as a variety of products supplying the daily needs of the local community, including fabrics and readymade cloth.
In the period from 1965 up to the 1970s, the Ujung Berung traditional market was considered to be satisfy the requirements of the traders. Most of the buyers who visited the Ujung Berung market came from people who resided around the market. At that time, the commodities traded were predominantly those that met daily needs of the local communities, including rice, vegetables, and dry foods such as crackers, salted fish, green beans and so on (Figure 4, 5, 6, 7) .
In the 1970s, most traders in the Ujung Berung market, were selling their commodities in kiosks. The kiosks were of two types, namely semi-permanent kiosks made of basic materials of woods and bambu (gedeg), or permanent kiosks made of solid walls and timber. Some traders, however, still sold commodities on rolled out plastic sheets or mat. After trading time, the commodities that had not already sold out were brought back to their homes carried in bamboo baskets (tolombong or dingkul).
Ten years later, by the period of the 1980s, a wider range of commodities were being traded, including meat balls (baso), noodles (mie), herbs (bumbu dapur), vegetables, tempe, and chicken. In addition, the number of clothing merchants had greatly increased. In general, most merchants occupied kiosks made of boards (papan) and bamboos (gedeg), but the street vendors (pedagang kaki lima) were placed in behind the inner market. The number of consumers who came to the market also significantly increased, including local people, people residing in new settlements, laborers, and employees of factories. Moreover, the merchants involved in trading commodities were not only predominantly Sundanese, but also from a variety of other ethnic groups. For example, the clothing merchants were predominantly of Minang or Padang ethnicity (Supangkat 2012) .
In 1986, the Ujung Berung traditional market was hit by a fire disaster. As a result, almost all kiosks were burned to the ground. By 1987 the old kiosks had been replaced by new ones and were occupied by merchants. The merchants that daily opened their kiosks between 8.00 am and 5.00 pm o'clock were called merchants of the inner market, in contrast to the so-called traders of the outer market who daily traded from dawn to between 8.00 and 9.00 am in the outer kiosks such as in the front of the inner market at the roadside of A.H. Nasution Street, and behind the inner market.
Beginning around the year 2000, modern markets such as supermarkets began to be constructed and operated in the Bandung precincts. A typical supermarket sold various commodities including vegetables; beef; fish; nine-basic daily needs of people (sembako) such as rice, sugar and cooking oil; glassware; and cloth of good quality. Overall, these modern markets also offered a more comfortable shopping environment. The traditional Ujung Berung market was affected not only by the development of supermarkets but also by the recurrence of fire disasters. For example, in 2010 the Ujung Berung traditional market was once again gutted by fire. Most kiosks of the inner market were affected by the fire disaster. Nevertheless, in the same year new kiosks were independently constructed by merchants with mutual local cooperation (gotong royong). Since the kiosks had been independently built by the merchants without any assistance from the government, the independence of the merchants increased. In other words, the merchants were not easily subject to any disruptive intervention.
Nowadays, the number of registered traders commonly involved in trading in the inner market of Ujung Berung, total 505 people, consisting of 309 males and 296 females. In addition, the number of merchants that commonly trade in the outer market has been documented as totalling 338 people; i.e. 218 males and 120 females (Supangkat 2012) . The various commodities predominantly traded include rice, white floor, cooking oil, noodles, sugar, salt, salted fish, soap, and butter; which are all regarded as barangbarang garing (dry goods). In addition, there is a regular trade in commodities like tofu (tahu), tempe, vegetables, fish, chicken meat, beef, and vegetables that are normally called barang-barang basah (wet commodities). See Table 1 ) for a listing of the various types of commodities sold by traders in the inner and outer market areas of Ujung Berung traditional market, according to Supangkat (2012) .
Species diversity and variations (landraces)
On the basis of our direct field survey and of deep interviews with informants in Ujung Berung market, we have recorded 120 plant species representing 44 families, and amounting to a total of 188 variations (landraces) of edible plant commodities. These commodities are classified as either staple carbohydrate foods, spices, vegetables or fruits in Table 2 .
Of the 120 species, 103 have cultivars that are used as vegetables, 58 find uses as spices, and 39 have uses as fruits (Table 3) .
From Table 2 and Table 3 , it can be seen there is a high diversity of edible plants traded in the traditional market of Ujung Berung. For example, in our survey there were 39 species of plants that had uses as edible fruits. This result is similar to the results of the survey of markets by Arman (1996) (Arman 1996) .
Another category of edible plants, namely plants used as vegetables, also showed a very high diversity in our survey. We recorded at least 103 plant species with uses as edible vegetables in the Ujung Berung traditional market in Bandung. In contrast to this diversity in the Ujung Berung market, Yurlisa et al. (2017) recorded only a total of 28 species from 16 plant families with uses as edible vegetables in 15 traditional markets in the districts and municipality of Kediri, in East Java.
Both ecological and socio-economic cultural factors have been considered as contributing to the high species diversity in the vegetables traded in the traditional market of Ujung Berung.
Among the ecological factors, for example, it has been recognized that some of the highland areas of West Java, such as Lembang, Garut and Ciwidey, are significant centres of production for vegetables due to very favorable ecological factors, such as optimum temperatures and soil fertility (Hardjono 1991) . Moreover, the vegetables produced there are regularly sold to central markets in Jakarta and Bandung, not only to the traditional Ujung Berung market. Indeed, the Palintang highland area on the northern outskirts of Bandung, located in close proximity to the Ujung Berung markets, is acknowledged as one of the major vegetable production areas of the Bandung region. Most vegetable products of Palintang are sold to middlemen in the traditional market of Ujung Berung (Iskandar et al. 2017 ).
An additional factor in the high species diversity of vegetable commodities traded in the Ujung Berung market, is a result of particular cultural attributes of the Sundanese people of West Java. Sundanese culture has traditionally favoured the consumption of a wide diversity of both fresh and cooked vegetable products in its cuisine. Among the fresh vegetables consumed are engkol (Brassica oleracea L), salada (Nasturtium officinale R.Br), kenikir (Cosmos caudatus H.B.K), terong (Solanum melongena L), tespong (Oenanthe javanica (Blume) DC), takokak (Solanum torvum Swartz), and kemangi (Ocimum bacilicum L). Examples of cooked vegetable species in Sundanese cuisine are bayem (Amaranthus hybridus L) often included in vegetable soup (sayur bening), tumis or oseng; cucumber (Cucumis sativus L) commonly made into lotek, acar, and tumis or osengan; engkol, the main ingredient in karedok, tumis or osengan, and soto; leunca (Solanum nigrum L) made into tumis or oseng, and ulukutek; and kangkung (Ipomoea aquatica Forssk) and genjer (Limnocharis flava (L) Bunchenau) made into lotek, and tumis or osengan. Thus, in their daily lives, most Sundanese households have traditionally consumed a quite specific menu of rice, sambal, fresh vegetables, cooked vegetables, and fish or meat (cf. Surawiria 2006). Certainly, a diversity of edible vegetables is a key component of most meals sold in popular Sundanese restaurants. As a result, edible vegetables are predominant in the commodities traded in traditional markets of Bandung City, including the traditional market of Ujung Berung. Total of species*) 120 100.0 Note: *) One plant species may have more than one function; often different cultivars or landraces of a species have different culinary functions i.e. the species has multiple culinary uses. In some cases, the different culinary forms of a species are categorised as different botanical varieties; for example in the species Brassica oleracea
The botanical diversity in traded plant commodities in the Ujung Berung market is not confined to the species level. There is significant intra-species diversity in the plant products on display in the market. Within-species diversity between cultivars and landraces in the plant products being traded usually reflect different endues and culinary preferences. For example, 12 variations (landraces) of hulled rice (Oryza sativa L) are recorded as commonly traded in the Ujung Berung, market (Figure 4) . On the basis of folk classification, the variants in hulled rice traded can be categorized into 4 groups, based on morphology, color, fragrance, and stickiness of the cooked rice (Table 4) . On the basis of quality, the hulled rice can be further divided into two categories; namely 'superior' and 'non-superior' quality. The superior hulled rice consists of pandan wangi and jembar wangi, while non-superior hulled rice is comprised of sadane, burung wali, kepala biasa (IR2), and kepala super (IR1). In contrast to the categories of this folk classification, botanists distinguish two distinct varieties of rice, namely Oryza sativa indica and Oryza sativa japonica (Fox 1991; Widjaja et al. 2014) .
Based on the local knowledge of traders, multiple intraspecies variants of several other edible plant species are sold in the Ujung Berung markets. Examples of species for which a range of cultivars/landraces with different culinary characteristics are sold include taro or talas/taleus (Colocasia esculenta (L) Schott); cassava or singkong/sampeu (Manihot esculenta Crantz); potato or kentang/hui jerman (Solanum tuberosum L); and onion or bawang merah/bawang beureum (Allium cepa L var ascalonicum L). Taro as a commodity can be divided into seven variant forms (landraces), namely taleus padang, taleus jahe/taleus laja, taleus hideung, taleus jepang, taleus bogor, taleus biasa and taleus bentul. These variations are classified based on morphology, color, and taste of the cooked tuber (Table 5 ). Cassava as a commodity is traditionally classified into three variations, namely singkong/sampeu matega, sampeu manihot, and sampeu pete. As for taro, these variants of cassava are traditionally recognized and classified on the basis of morphology, color, and taste of the cooked tubers (Table  6) . The potato or hui may be divided into four variations, hui jerman dieng, hui jerman mata merah, hui jerman atlantik, and hui jerman granola. These variants are also classified on the basis of morphology, color, and taste of cooked tuber (Table 7) . Onions sold in the market can be divided into five types, namely bawang beureum Filipina, bawang beureum batu karet, bawang beureum batu, bawang beureum berebes, and bawang beureum sumenep. This classification of onions is based on morphology; color; taste of bulbul; painful or not painful to the eyes when the bulbuls are sliced; and water content of the bulbul segments (Table 8) . As can be seen from Table 4 to 8, the folk classification of rice, taro, cassava, potato, and onion are similar to other ethnic classification systems in various culture of the tropical world. The intra-species variants are categorized not only on the basis of their morphology, but also on other characteristics, such as culinary taste, color and fragrance of cooked hulled rice, tubers, and bulbuls (cf. Brush 1992; Iskandar and Ellen 1999; Ellen and Hermien 2012) .
Parts of the plants
On the basis of the survey of the 120 species of plants, products of which are commonly traded in the Ujung Berung market, we have recorded nine plant parts that are commonly used as edible commodities, namely fruits; leaves; seeds; tuberous roots; rhizomes; caliginous tubers; bulbs; stems; and flowers (Table 9 ; Figure 5 ,6,7).
As is shown in Table 9 , the parts of the plants that are predominantly traded as food items are the fruits, recorded as edible commodities for 90 of the species (75.0%) identified in the Ujung Berung market. Other parts of the plants, include leaves from 41 species (34.2%), seed from 27 species (22.5%), and root tubers from 20 species (16.7%). Various traded vegetables species , such as bawang daun (Allium fistulosum L), bayam (Amaranthus hybridus L), eceng (Monocharia vaginalis (Burm.f) Presl), genjer (Limnocharis flava (L) Bunchenau), salada (Nasturtium officinale R.Br), salada bokor (Lactuva sativa L), and sawi (Brassica juncea (L) Czern) are mainly traded for their in edible leaf parts. From this research, it can be concluded that not only is there a high diversity of plants species and intra-species variants sold in the Ujung Berung markets, but also there is significant diversity in the particular parts of the plants that appear in the market as tradable commodities .
The result of this research is comparable with that of Yurlisa et al. (2017) who carried out research on various vegetable plants commonly traded in the traditional markets of the district and municipality of Kediri, East Java. Yurlisa et al. (2017) recorded 28 species of vegetables commonly traded in the traditional markets of Kediri. Of those vegetable species, 36% were used for their leaves, 25% for their fruits, 22% for their stems, 6% for their pods and 6% for their seeds.
Trade chains for the edible plants
Most traders of edible plant commodities in the Ujung Berung market, source their supplies of staple carbohydrate foods, spices, vegetables, and fruits from retailers. The traders access these supplies from different sources, including the central markets of Caringin, Gede Bage, and Andir, in Bandung City (Figure 9 ).
In addition, various edible plant commodities are supplied directly from middlemen who reside in the villages in the area surrounding Ujung Berung, and from other villages in West Java. For example, various vegetables commodities in the Ujung Berung market are sourced from the Palintang area (Figure 8 ). Some village middlemen from key vegetable production areas such as Lembang, Pangalengan, Ciwidey, and Garut are known as main suppliers of vegetables to the central markets and traditional markets of Bandung.
Some plant commodities, onions (bawang merah) for instance, are supplied from villages outside of West Java, such as from Berebes in Central Java, and from Sumenep in Madura. Potatoes (hui or kentang) are often supplied from areas of West Java such as Lembang, Majalaya and Garut, but also from further away, for example from Dieng in Central Java. Fruit commodities are mainly supplied from villages of West Java. For example, mangga (Mangifera indica L) has been supplied from Indramayu, Majalengka and Cirebon, well known areas for mango production in West Java. Another fruit commodity, rambutan (Nephelium lappaceum L) is mainly supplied from Subang. Also, some areas of West Java, such as Bogor, Subang, and are suppliers of durian (Durio zibethinus Murr), while Banjar, Ciamis and Tasikmalaya are popularly known suppliers of kelapa (Cocos nucifera L) (cf. Iskandar 2014). From knowledge of these trade chains, it can be deduced that the development of trade in edible plant commodities like staple foods, spices, vegetables, and fruits, via the traditional market of Ujung Berung, can provide benefits to many groups of people, such as village farmers, collectors, village wholesalers, urban central market traders, small shop retailers and end consumers (Figure 9 ).
The traditional market and biodiversity conservation
On the basis of this research, it can be seen that there is high diversity in the range of edible plants commodities, including staple carbohydrate foods, spices, vegetables, and fruits, commonly traded in the Ujung Berung traditional market of Bandung. These traded edible plant commodities are predominantly supplied from villages of West Java and of provinces neighboring West Java. Some rural village areas of West Java are major production centers for vegetables and fruits traded in the market. The traditional urban markets of Bandung, such as Ujung Berung, are therefore very important outlets for these village farming communities. Traditional markets are considerably less selective regarding minor blemishes in the plant commodities from village farmers compared to modern retail supermarkets. Thus the supply of agricultural products from these village farmers to the traditional markets is greater than to the modern markets. It is widely believed that such traditional markets serve a wider diversity of ethnic communities, both as traders and consumers, than is served by modern market retail outlets. Paralleling the increase in demand for various agricultural products, there is an increase in diversity in the supply of agricultural plant products on offer in the traditional markets. For example, the vegetable commodities commonly traded in the traditional market of Ujung Berung, exhibit a high diversity due to high demand of the local Sundanese people. Based on their long-held traditions, the Sundanese people happily consume both fresh and cooked vegetables in their daily household menus (Suriawiria 2006 ). 
End consumers
Traditional urban markets, like the Ujung Berung market, play an important role in trading in a diversity of local agricultural products. Much of the agricultural produce traded in the Ujung Berung market, for example the hulled rice known as pandan wangi (Oryza sativa L), is predominantly supplied by village farmers of West Java. This popular hulled-rice is mainly supplied by farmers and traders from Cianjur, in West Java. In addition, another popular local rice variety, jembar wangi, is mainly supplied by farmers from Sumedang (Iskandar 2014) . Likewise, the supply of talas bogor (Colocasia esculenta School) to the market comes from the main taro production center of Bogor and surrounding areas.
As for vegetables, the local fruits such as rambutan (Nephelium lapaceum L) and mangga (Mangifera indica L ) that are sold in Ujung Berung market are predominantly supplied by farmers in Indramayu and Subang of West Jawa. This tendency for fruits to be supplied to traditional markets from local sources has also been observed in the traditional markets of Pontianak, in West Kalimantan (cf. Arman 1996; Uji 2007; Widjaja et al. 2014) . In the research studies conducted there, a total of 38 species of fruits, such as campedak (Artocarpus integer (Thunb) Merr), durian (Durio zibethinus Murr) and rambutan (Nephelium lappaceum L) are recognised as local products derived from the forest and traditional agroecosystems of the local farmers of West Kalimantan. Furthermore, in the districts and municipality of Kediri, East Java, the survey of traditional markets by Yurlisa et al. (2017) has recorded the trade in 28 vegetable species representing 16 families and some vegetable of the species that predominate in that trade, such as kenikir (Cosmos caudatus Kunth), kacang panjang (Vigna ungulata L), kangkung (Ipomoea aquatica Forssk) and kemangi (Ocimum americanum L), are recognized as local production from home gardens and from gardens of village farmers in the Kediri district (Yurlisa et al. 2017) .
To summarize, the traditional market of Ujung Berung, Bandung, has long served and continues to serve the local urban communities of the area, as an important trading outlet, providing local foods that fulfill daily needs. It has been recorded that these commodities are from 120 plant species (or a total of 188 edible variants (i.e. including different cultivars and landraces of the species), representing 44 families, traded in the market. Most of the edible plant commodities that are commonly traded in the Ujung Berung market have been supplied from villages surrounding the market and from other villages of West Java and of provinces neighboring West Java. In other words, the traditional market of Ujung Berung promotes the trading of a wide diversity of edible plants produced by village farmers. Moreover, it plays a role in conserving the agricultural biodiversity of plants grown by village farmers of the region. If there is a demand for local edible plant commodities by consumers shopping in these traditional markets, then there is an incentive for village farmers to continue to cultivate the crops that produce them, and this in turn provides an incentive for local farmers to conserve the biodiversity of their farming systems.
In conclusion, the traditional market of Ujung Berung, Bandung, has maintained an important role as a place for the trading activities of sellers and buyers in the small-scale economic sector. Any decline in the status of such traditional markets is likely to have a deleterious effect on the socio-economic circumstances of these small-scale traders, and also a negative impact on the biodiversity in the cropping systems of the village farmers who produce the commodities traded in the markets.
